
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS AGENDA ITEM REPORT

Requested Board Meeting Oate: S/].:612023
*= Mondotory, inlormotion must be prcvided

Click or tap the boxes to enter text. lf not applicable, indicate ,,N/A,,.

*Title:

Agenda ltem - Discussion/Action on the Pima county Attorney's office request to utilize Anti-Racketeering Revolving
Funds to fund Homicide Survivors lnc. (HSl)

*lntroduction/Background 
:

Funds are requested in the amount of $5,000.00 to cover rent and materials for support group/workshop meeting
space.

*Discussion:

Hsl currently operates remotely and from a small satellite office with no capacity for a large group. Last fiscal year, Hsl
partnered with a local community partner to cover expenses for a larger meeting space that is currently being used for those
purposes only. ln the upcoming fiscal year, their largest funding source will be limiting funding of programs at an estimated
45% of levels form previous fiscal years. Additional resources to address that impact and cover expenses such as rent for a
meeting space, support group and workshop materials (workbooks, etc) and communication software to send mass text
messages to Survivors and support group and workshop participants will need to be covered by alternative funding.

*Conclusion:

The loss of a loved one due to hom icide can be a complex path as Survivors find methods to reconstruct their lives.
Homicide 5urvivors lnc (Hls) ensures that no one is alone when going through such a tragedy. Through crisis intervention
and providing a safe space where Survivors do not feel isolated, a path to healing is created and survivors are welcome
to utilize services for as long as needed. Maintaining a large group meeting space and programming is essential to
continuing to support the vulnerable members of our community.

*Recommendation:

Approve the funding request in the amount of S5,OOO.OO

tFiscal lmpact:

TorAL IMPACT: 53,600 (Meeting space rent); s1,100 (Materials); s30o (communication software)

*Board of Supervisor District:
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Department: Pima County Attorney's Office

Contact: Chief Civil Deputy Sam Brown

Deputy County Administrator Signature

County Administrator Signature:

7/14/2021

Telephone: 520-7 24-57 0O
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Pima County Attorney's Office
ARF Applicant Information Form

Once completed. please send this form and your ARF apptication to
Patrick Robles, PCAO Community Outreach Coordinator, ARFReouest@

Name of agency/org anizarion Homicide Survivors, lnc.

Address

ao.orma.aov

2315 E Speedway Blvd Tucson, A285719

Maiting (if different)

Contact pu.ronDennisse Ley 1;,1" Executive Director

Contact pe .ron Paula Lopez 1;n" Victim Advocate

Phone(520) 207-5012 p..,1 dennisse@azhomicidesurvivors.o rg

ls your agency/organization a: Previous ARF applicant

Previous ARF grantee

Current ARF grantee

Z,'", E., It yes. wnsnt 2021

lf yes, when? _

o

"r7lro
"rZ"o

AT-I'A('HMENT A



ATTACHMENT B

Community Organization Application
For Funding Assistance From Pima County Anti - Racketeering Eunds (ARF. )

Community Organization Homicide Survivors, lnc

Executive Director/AgencY Head Dennisse Ley

Law Enforcement AgencY Pima County Attomey

Date ail1u2a23 Amount Requested s5,000

The Pima County Anti-Racketeering Revotving Fund has been created by forfeiture of
property that constituted the proceeds of crime or that was used or intended to be used

to commit crime. Use of thefunds is restrlcted to lawenforcement purposes, however
transfers to community-based programs, whose missions are supportive of and

consistent with a law enforcement effort, poticy, or initiative are permitted.

NOTE: A program may benefit the community generatly, but stilt not
quatify for Pima County Anti-Racketeering Revotving Fund funds. To
quatify, a program must specificatty involve [aw enforcement personnelor
otherwise inctude specific content which extends or enhances the efforts of
law enforcement in the community, such as assisting victims of crime.
preventing crime inctuding by providing programs for at-risk youth,
deterring crime, rehabititation of offenders, emergency response by taw
enforcement, protecting peopte and property from crime, reducing the
effects of crime, etc.

Describe the community-based program for which funds are being sought and
how the program benefiE the conrmunity:

Homicide Survivors, lnc. is a nonprofit victim assistance orrganization dedicated to
meetinq the crisis and long-term needs of families of murder victims. Throuqh
support, advocacv. and assistance. we help Survivors cope emotionallv. stabilize
economically and help Survivors iustice for their loved ones. Homicide
Survivors is committed to ensuring that no one has to endure the murder of a loved
one alone.

HSI conducts its work throuqh advocacv and case manaoement. HSI provides
emotional support throuoh one-on-one sessions. support groups. altemative
therapies, memorialevents. leqaladvocacv. and emerqencv financial assistance.



ATTACHMENTB

The im cl of trauma isolates peoDle from the communitv. and the services provided by
HSI help Survivors heal and assist with brin th m back i communitv the
communitv is impacted by the crime committed. There have been several instances where
HSI has offered and hosted commun ity vigils to suDDort le affected by mass shootinos
and school shootinos withi n Pima County. itionallv. HSI with Dartners. the court
svstem. law enforcemenl, and the commu nity in holdino criminals accountable so thal
further victimization does not occur aqarn The continuous efforls on behalf of each
orqanization havehadas nificant impact on those who have lost a loved one to homicide.
With HSI'S Dositive imDact on families, individuals consistently request to volunteer within
the orqanization and help make this trauma tic time less stressful.

HSI focuses on hope and healinq within the orqanization. Havinq a stronq and safe
presence within the community helps with supportinq a unique population and q ivinq them
!!e necessary resources to help uide them throuoh their trauma . HSI works with several
Survivors fo r an extended time. HSI underslands this tournev towards healino from losinq a
loved one will take extra time, hence whv annual memorial and remembrance events are
critical within lheir communities. H SI is focused on buildino impactful relationships wilh
various oroanizations and conlinuino to have a prese nce within the communitv

Specifically, what law enforcement effort, policy, and/or initiative of this agency does
this program support in this community?

Homicide Survivors lnc. works directly with the law enforcemenl communitv from
investiqation throuoh orosecution and post-adiud ication to identifo and offer suoDort to
Survivors. Advocates work cooDE ra and colla with detectives rs
leqal staff, and victim advocates to help ensure that Survivors' crime victims' hts are

rote and that the ed and su in the crimi ustice ss. The
supportive proqram minq offered at HSI supDo rts and builds uDon the work of the Pima
County Attornev's Office, ensurinq that Su rvivors receive the best support available to
them despite the outcome of criminal cases.

Describe in detail how this program is supportive of and conriltent with this law
onforcemont agency's efforb, policies, and/or initiativer in the c"-mrnity. wil"i
elements of the program speclfically enhance or extend the efforts of law-
enforcement in the community, and how does the program do this?



ATTACHMENT B

T,!,e law enforcement ?fle and succe,ssfullv orosecute a case. The
cilizens of Pima Cou!.!fu are fprtunate to hqve vqrv ded
v.vhg ar* sensitive to,the needs of the Sr.l,rvivots but S

thfF to,focus entiqlv on lhe survivor. The.onlv iob of advffie supportive
^ofthat Suryivor; to listqn.fof as lons as tl takps tg hear con
tnis extra support can take some pf the^ bur{qn frqm the
th"p qsents to kgep p grealerfocus on tneir iou at hind. The p@
a{vgcalqs to ensure that Survivors are prepared for the e s
griminaliuqtice svstpm qnd to come up with a
Suryivors feel heard ald supported they aRmore liii l"*
enforcerent At thg varjouq.stases. Homicid_e Sqrvivors
yyhere the criminaliustiqg svstem leaves off. HSlcan con
supportive of Surviv.ors for aF manv vears as thev are in need whileffi
healins. Both traditional and non-traditiona] support orout@rapv
Proorams are perfect examples of this continued. care thFt is,?vailablF to Siurvivors.

As specifically as possible, please indicate how the funds requested will be used by
this program (that is, to purchase supplies, equipment, andor services; covering
costs of participanb or attendees; etc. Direct cash transfers or gifts are not
permitted):

See Attached.

Please describe how your initiative will directly assist people from undetserved
communities and/or those who have been maiginalized by a conviction history:

. diverse. equitable and accessible for all.
Su,viuorg

beinq,pegplg of color. Over Z0% otthg pq
maio*tv oltne Survl
Pascua Yaquiand Tohono O'o{ha,m resffi
HSI wots wit! are3t communrtv.partners sych ?i &nit,Fguqdation. this crucial collanoration

individualized services tosurvivo@ed pv trauma. povertv and havejconvictiqn history.



SURVIVORS ]

2375E Speedway Blvd.

Tucson, A285779
520-207-5072

ARRF Budget

Category

Support

Support GroupAA/orkshop Material

group &

Notes

(i.e. workbooks, crafts)

Amount

$3,600.00

$1,1oo.oo

Total $5,ooo.oo



Certification by Community Organization Applicant

Appticants for funds must certify in writing the fottowing aspects of its background
and compliance with Arizona and federat taw and Department of Justice guidetines

l, the undersigned head of the applicant entity, certify that:

ATTACHMENTB

Yes No

A. Applicant is a state, county, or local government department or agency;
or applicant is a private, non-profit 501(cX3) or (4) organization.
Tax l.D. Number: 86{889964

Applicant agrees to utilize and apply standard accounting requirements and
practices empLoyed under state or locat taw for recipients of federal, state,
or local funds and to provide documentation for any audit that may be
performed by a governmental entity authorized to audit the use of
such funds.

Applicant agrees not to use funds for personal or political purposes.

Appticant agrees that funds witt not be used for any purpose that woutd
constitute an improper or iltegal use under the laws, rules, regutations, or
orders of the state or locat jurisdiction in which the appticant is located.

Applicant is primarity engaged in providing a program that is both
community-based and supportive of and consistent with a law enforcement
effort, poticy, or initiative.

Applicant agrees to account separately for att anti- racketeering
funds received.

E

F,

Appticant is in comptiance with federat civit rights laws.

Appticant is in comptiance with a[ other Arizona and federal taws that appty
to appticant.

No officer, director, trustee, or fiduciary of the appticant has been convicted
of a fetony offense under federal or state [aw, or convicted
of any drug otfense.

G

H

Dennisse Lev N,L"'-{.{rf
Print Name of Requesting Agency
Director

Signature of Requesting Agency
lJrrector

I have reviewed the foregoing request, and based on the organization,s certificationsand_the information provided by ine organization, tre'iecipient of the funds is a
:y:!!.9 entity and the program for whi-ch frnOi 

"r" 
,"rgnt is consistent with andsupportive of a

B.

c.

D.

t.



ATTACHMETITB
law enforcement effort. poticy, and/or initiative of this agency. (lf the funding is to be from
DoJ equitabte sharing sources, att additionat requirements for use of such funds have also
been fulfitted; Treasury funds may not be used for support of community_based
programs.)

Laura Conover i"\

re of Chief Law EnforcementPrint Name of Chief Law
Enforcement Off icer

Date Apral 18 ,2023

Off icer


